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Ayurveda as well as Agama treatises. There were several similar and
dissimilar opinions about Garbha among the ancient scholars
belonging to different era and schools of thoughts. This study brings a
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comprehensive understanding about Garbha by analysing all the
thoughts of ancient scholars. This study includes the criteria of
production of Garbha, formation of Garbha, Garbhavridhi, Garbha

India.

lakshanas, Garbhini paricharya, Garbha samskaras etc.
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AIM AND OBJECTS
This study is aimed to analyse the total knowledge of Garbha in human beings bringing all
thoughts regarding Garbha and to deduce comprehensive understanding about Garbha. It
would be a curtain riser for scientific approach of ancient scholars regarding human
embryology.
INTRODUCTION
The study of Garbha i.e. gestation starting from union of ovum with spermatozoa there by
forming zygote and it‟s development in to full form of offspring, is the subject matter. At the
outset the ancient thought regarding embryology is no way inferior to the modern concepts.
The explanations given in non-medical classics such as Agamasutras are on par with shareera
sthanas of Charaka, Sushruta and Vagbhata. This study is an analytical critique of Garbha in
contemporary ancient literature; where in development of foetus (embryology) is discussed at
great length.
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Garbha paribhasha
The beejas from male and female, sukra and sonita are united together with atma and mana in
garbhasaya is referred to Grabha. Susruta added the term “vikriti sammurchita” which
connote the meaning transformed forms of primitive elements, i.e. Pancha mahabhuta
vikaras.
गर्भपरिर्ाषा
1. सगबभाशमभनुप्रविश्मशुक्रशोणितभभमभांसांमोगभेत्मगबात्िेनजनमत्मभत्भनभत्भभनभ ्आत्भसांऻभहहगबे
...मथभसतभभेिशक्र
ु शोणितजीिभनभांप्रभक्सांमोगभद्गबात्िांनबितततच्चसांमोगभद्भितत॥
2. शुक्रशोणितजीिसांमोगेतुखरुकुक्षऺगतेगबासांऻभबितत॥
3. शुक्रशोणितांगबभाशमस्थभभत्भप्रकृततविकभयसांभूर्चच्छा तांगबंइत्मुच्मते॥
Garbhotpatti
The basics of formation of foetus necessarily demands medical knowledge of fertilization in
human beings, the details of which starts from the union of sperm and ovum. The vedic
approach gives an advanced concept telling that the derivation of the sperm and the ovum in
human beings is expected from “Aushadha gives rise to Annam”. This anna is divided into
three parts – one is mutram, second is purisha (both of which are common in both of the
sexes) and the third in males it is formed into the śukra and in females formed into śoṇita.
This is further explained that both of the śukra and śoṇita are spreading all over the respective
bodies just like ghee in milk. As per the opinion of Āgama, the above said condition is
because of the Mayaśakthi.
At this junction, the relevant concept from classical texts of Āyurveda like Caraka and
Suśruta will further enlighten the knowledge of formation of foetus, which connotes the
underlying meaning of principle explained in Āgamas. Caraka has given definition of garbha
in a scientific way upon which chakrapani, the commentator on caraka , has thrown flashlight
to make us to understand original gist of concepts.
The concept of formation of Garbha as described in caraka samhita is purely on medical line,
where in śukra & śonita get united in garbhasaya i.e. in womb and this is termed as garbha.
Chakrapani, the commentator on caraka samhitha enlightened further, that the union of śukra
& śoṇita is with “Jīva” with “Ativāhika śarīra”. But not with the “Ātmavyāpakata”. Thus the
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term samyoga has been used in this context is referring to the union of śukra & sonita in the
kukshi i.e. garbhāsaya, along with ativāhika śarīra.
This concept has been elaborated in Āgama that śukra and śoṇita which are there in all over
body of male & female comparing with the presence of ghee in the milk and gets united
during copulation. Here, “Māya śakthi” is attributed to status of śukra and śoṇita, all over the
body of male and female and further “Bījamūla sancitam śuklam, stree kucamūla sanchitam
śoṇitam” on that the time of union they are united with the daivayoga and with the vāyu, they
enter into the womb i.e. garbhāsaya. This idea is similar with that of suśruta‟s view.
It is understood that, suśruta‟s concept is almost identical with Āgama literature regarding the
formation of foetus and claims more scientific approach with anatomical conservations and
also spiritual knowledge with respective to “Ātma”.
Chakrapani enlightened “Shad dathu puruṣa”, in this context and Dalhana mentioned “linga
śarīra”. However the terms “Kshetragna”, “Vaidoyita”, “Sprasta”, “Gratha”, “Drasta”,
“srotha”, “Rsasaitha” attributed to the puruṣa, nothing but jeevātma. And the terms “srasta”,
“gantha”, “sākshi”, “Dāta”, “vakta” are attributed to the same puruṣa with karmendriyas.
Because puruṣa is the ultimate enjoyer, that is nothing but jeevātma. In this context the term
“daivasamyoga” is commented by Dalhana as, it is nothing but the result of past births with
dharma and adharma.
The same context is there in Āgama mentioned as “samyogakale daivayogena”. Further it is
continued from suśruta, that with the vāta dosha the formed foetus is driven to the
garbhashaya. Dalhana commentary clarifies "garbhāśayamanupraviśyā'vatiṣṭhate garbhāśaye
karmavaśāt garbhabhāvenāvasthitiṁ karotīti", thus the opinions of āgama and suśruta are
almost identical in this regard.
In view of Vāgbhata, the formation of foetus is explained on scientific outlook.
After the expulsion of the old accumulated blood by vāta, the uterus and the passage having
been purified there by the un vitiated śukra having the bija comes in the uterus; in the new
one the artava accompanied by the mahābhūtas and helped by the action of vāta which is in
its normal condition. Śukra then unites with ārtava, along with the mahābhūtas and the jīva
all at the same time. The jīva carrying with it the miseries such as rāga etc. which are the
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results of its own action, moving in speed as that of mind, enters into the union inside the
uterus.

Garbha vrddhi has been explained by Āgama authors, is very much similar with the views of
Āyurveda scholars. It is nothing but embryological development in the mother‟s womb. The
difference found between both literatures is the point of discussion. Āgama opines that the
conceptus on the first day is of “kalala”, whereas Āyurveda professed that in first month the
foetus will be “kalala”. The foetus will take the shape of “Pinda” at 15 days. At the first
month it aquires the shape of total body. Head will be formed at 2nd month, third month
protrusions for extremities. Abdomen and waist will be at fourth month. Hands and feet will
be formed at 5th month. Hair roots will be at 6th month. The formation of bones will be at 7th
month. Establishment of life in the 8th month. In the 9th month movements will be there.
These opinions are not exactly same with Āyurveda. Caraka , Suśruta and Vāgbhata have
discussed this topic at greater length. There is no mention of finding difference in foetus with
the sex in Āgama. There is no mention regarding “dowhridini”. No note about the
establishment of Manas in Foetus, explained by Āgamas. There is no word such as “Ojus”,
found in Āgama.
On discussion, the modern views are holding good in practical point of view, having all
poolproofs, over the views of Āgama or Āyurveda.
गर्ाभवक्रान्ति
4. ऩरु
ु षस्मभनऩ
ु हतये तस्र्चस्िमभश्चभप्रदष्ु टमोतनशोणितगबभाशमभमभमदभबिततसांसगा्ऋतक
ु भरेमदभचभन
मोस्तथभमुक्तेसांसगेशुक्रशोणितसांसगाभन्तगाबभाशमगतांजीिोऽिक्रभभततसत्त्िसांप्रमोगभत्तदभगबोऽ
भबतनिातत
ा ेससभत्ममयसोऩमोगभदयोगोऽभबिधातेसममगऩ
ु चभयश श्चोऩचमाभभि्तत्प्रभ्तकभर्सिेर्चन्ि
मोऩऩन्न्ऩरयऩूिश
ा यीयोफरििासत्त्िसांहननसांऩदऩ
ु ेत्सुखेनजभमतेसभुदमभदे षभांबभिभनभां-भभतज
ु त्त्िभौऩऩभदक
ु भभततहोिभच
ृ श्चभमांगबा्वऩतज
ृ श्चभत्भजश्चसभत्ममजश्चयसजश्चअर्चस्तचखरस
बगिभनभिेम्॥
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5. ममभसहतथभबूतमभमदभऩुभभनव्मभऩन्नफीजोभभश्रीबभिांगच्छतततदभतस्महषोदीरयत्ऩय्शयीयधभत्िभ
त्भभशुक्रबूतोऽङ्गभदङ्गभत्सांबिततसतथभहषाबूतेनभत्भनोदीरयतश्चभधधर्चष्ितश्चफीजरूऩोधभतु्ऩुरुषश
यीयभदभबतनष्ऩत्त्मोधचतेनऩथभगबभाशमभनुप्रविश्मभतािन
े भभबसांसगाभेतत॥
6. तिस्िीऩुांसमो्सांमोगेतेज्शयीयभद्िभमुरुदीयमततततस्तेजोतनरसर्चन्नऩभतभच्छुक्रांच्मत
े ततोऽग्नीषोभसांमोगभत्सांु ांमोतनभभबप्रततऩद्मतेसांसज्
ृ मतेचभतािन
सज्
ृ मभभनोगबभाशमभनुप्रततऩद्मतेऺेिऻोिेदतमतभस्प्रष्टभघ्रभतभिष्टभश्रोतभयसतमतभऩुरुष्स्रष्टभगन्तभ
सभऺीधभतभिक्तभम्कोऽसभवित्मेिभभहदभब्ऩमभामिभचकशनभाभभबयभबधीमतेदशिसांमोगभदऺमोऽव्ममोऽ
धचन्त्मोबूतभत्भनभसहभन्िऺांसत्त्ियजस्तभोभबदै िभसुयशयऩयश श्चबभिशिभामुनभऽभबप्रेमभ
ा भिोगबभाशमभनु
प्रविश्मभिततष्िते॥
7. गतेऩुयभिेयजभसनिेऽिर्चस्थतेशुद्धेगबास्मभशमेभभगेचफीजभत्भनभशुक्रभविकृतभविकृतेनिभमुनभप्रेरयत
भन्मशश्चभहभबूतशयनुगतभभतािेनभभबभूर्चच्छा तभन्िऺभेियभगभहदक्रेशिशभनुिततानभस्िकभाचोहदतेनभ
नोजिेनजीिेनभभबसांसष्ृ टां गबभाशमभुऩमभतत॥
8. शुद्धेशुक्रभतािेसत्त्ि्स्िकभाक्रेशचोहदत्।
गबा्सांऩद्मतेमर्चु क्तिशभदर्चग्नरयिभयिौ॥
तेजोमथभकायश्भीनभांस्पहटकेनततयस्कृतभ ्।
नेन्धनांदृश्मतेगच्छत्सत्त्िोगबभाशमांतथभ॥
9. जीिस्तख
ा यीयभच्चभिक्रभभततऩयशयीयां चोऩक्रभभततमुगऩत्न
ु रुबोसिागतत्िभदीश्ियगुिसभर्चन्ित्ऩूिश
कदभधचदवऩफीजशोणितिभयिभकभशभहदभनोफुवद्धभबविामुक्तऩूि्ा सिागतत्िभच्चनकस्मभांधचद्मोनौनोऩ
ऩद्मतेस्िकभापरभनुबिभहदतत
Caraka S m tā
The couple should be treated with oleation and sudation therapies and thereafter dosas from
their body should be eliminitated by the administration of vamana (emesis) and virecana
(purgation) therapies. Then the patient should be brought to normalcy in stages (by
administering prescribed diet, viz. peya or thick gruel etc.) After the elimination of dosas the
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couple should be administered āsthāpana (corrective) and anuvāsana (unctuous types of
enema. Man should also be administered ghee and milk boiled with drugs having sweet taste.
The woman should be given til oil and masta [(phaseolus) radiates Linn.] to eat.
For three days right from the day of onset of menstruation, the woman should observe
celibacy, sleep on ground, take food from an unbroken vessel kept in her hands and should
never clean the body. On the fourth day she should use unction take head-bath and wear
white apparel. Her husband should also adopt the same regimen. Both of them wearing white
apparel and garlands, with happiness of mind and having attraction for each other, should
enter into the cohabitation. If a male child is desired, they should meet on the even days and
if a female child is desired then they should meet on the odd days.
During cohabitation, the woman should not assume a prone posture nor should she in her
sides. If she maintains a prone posture during cohabitation, the vāta gets aggravated and
afflicts her uterus. If she remains in her right side during cohabitation then kapha which
remains in that side gets displaced and blocks the uterus. Left side is the abode of pitta. If
pressure is put on that side during cohabitation, then the ovum and the sperm get burnt up.
Therefore, the woman should receive seed while lying on her back side. In this posture dosas
remain in their respective sites. After completion of intercourse she should be sprinkled with
cold water. Intake of food in excess, fasting, thirst, fear, dejection, grief, anger, desire for
another man, excessive desire for intercourse these factors in a woman during cohabitation
prevents conception or produces a deformed child. One should not indulge in cohabitation
with a woman who is too young or too old, who is suffering from a chronic disease or
afflicted with any other disease. Similar are the defects in a male. Therefore, the couple
should be free from all such defects before they enter into cohabitation.
The couple having excitement for cohabitation should take relishing and wholesome food
[not in excess], and arrange for bed which is pleasant, scented, well spread and comfortable,
man should ascend this bed with his right leg first and the women with her left leg first.
Then this mantra (incantation) should be recited “अहहयभस सत
ु भ ्”. [You are the serpent god,
you are the life, you constitute the support of everything. May god Dhatr release you, may
god Vidhatr maintain you. Be equipped with brahmavarcas, my Brahma, Brhaspati, Visnu,
Soma, Surya, the Asvins, Bhaga, Mitra and Varuna provide me with a brave child.
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Having recited this mantra, they should enter into the cohabitation.
If she desires to have a son with a massive body, white complexioned with the strength like
that of a lion, with vigour, purity and strong mind, then from the first day of her purificatiory
bath, after menstruation, she should be given mantha prepared with white barley by boiling it
with the milk of white cow having a white calf and mixing it with ghee and honey in a silver
or bronze vessel to drink every morning and evening continuously for one week. In the
morning she should take food preparation made Śāli rice or barley along with curd, honey,
ghee or milk. In the evening she should resort to white apartment and use the bed sheets
drink, apparel and ornaments, all of white colour. In the morning and evening she should
continuously look at a white and corpulent bull or stallion or paste of white sandal wood. She
should be entertained with pleasing and favorite stories. Men and women with good
personalities pleasing words and refined behavior and actions, and other white things should
form the objects of her vision as well as other senses. Her companions as well as her husband
should always attend on her in a pleasing and favorable manner. They should however refrain
from cohabitation during this period. After having adopted the above regimens for seven
nights she along with her husband should take a complete bath including the head and should
ware white and un torn apparel as well as white garlands and ornaments.
Then the priest should select a suitable place. The place should have sloping towards the east
or the north. This place should be smeared with the cow dung mixed with water. There, and
altar should be erected after the sprinkling of water. He (the priest) should thereafter have his
seat towards the west of the altar. If he is invited by a brāhmaṇa, he should sit on a cushion
prepared of un torn clothes or the hide of a white bull. If he is invited by a ksatriya, he should
sit on the hide of tiger or a bullock. If invited by a vaisya he should sit on the hide of an
antelope or a he-goat.
The priest should then offer the wood of palasa, ingudi, udumbara or madhuka as oblation to
the fire. Then the altar should be covered with kusa and it should be bound by the four big
sticks of palasa. The priest should then bestrew fried paddy, white and fragrant flowers. Then
he should take the sacred water pot, purified with sacred mantras and get the ghee purified for
the sake of oblation and then bring the steed etc, as described above to be place all around the
altar.
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The woman along with her husband desirous of having such a son should sit towards the west
of the sacred fire and towards the south of the priest, should perform the sacred rites and
should express her desire to have the progeny of excellent quality.
After she has expressed her desire, the priest should respectfully remember Prajapati and with
a view of fulfilling the desired object in her womb, should offer Kamya type of oblation (to
the fire) reciting the mantra “विश्िम
ु ोतनां कल्ऩमत”ु (may lord Visnu fulfill her desire in the
womb and may lord Visnu prepare the womb, may lord Tvastr make the respective forms,
may lord Prajapati spray the sperm, may lord Dhatr protect the womb‟s life).
Immediately thereafter the priest should prepare the sthālipāka and offer it three times as
oblation to the fire as prescribed in the Vedas. He should then hand over the water vessel
impregnated with mantras to her and say “You should use this for all purposes for which
water is required. On completion of these sacred rites, she should take a round of the sacred
fire along with her husband with her right step preceding the other one. Then other
brāhmaṇas assembled there should recite auspicious hymns. Thereafter the husband should
partake the remaining caru and the wife should follow. They should not leave any portion of
this caru. Thereafter they should have cohabitation for eight nights. They should continue to
use the same type of apparel in order to procreate a son of desired qualities.
A woman who desires to have a son of bluish complexion, red eyes, elevated cheeks and long
arms or who desires to have a son of black completion having black soft and long hair, white
eyes, white teeth, brilliance and self-control should perform the same sacred rite as
mentioned above. But the variation will be only with regard to the color of the apparel used.
Whatever colors she desires to have in her child, she should use apparel of the same color.
A woman of śūdra caste should offer only obeiscence to the gods, fire, brāhmaṇas,
preceptors, ascetics and siddhas.
The woman should be made to have a mental visit to the country of her choice according as
she wishes her son to resemble. She should also be asked to adopt the food, regimen, manners
and apparels of the people of those countries whom she wishes her son to resemble.
Thus the regimens to be followed by a woman desirous of having a son of her choice have
been explained.
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It is not that only the above mentioned factors are responsible for begetting a child of a
specific color. Even the agnimaha bhūta when associated with jala and akāsa mahābhūtas also
produce white complexion. Associated with prthvi and vāyu it produces black complexion
and with all the mahābhūtas in equal proportions, it produces blue complexion.
When the couple processed by the above method joins together in sexual intercourse, the
undamaged sperm combined with the undamaged ovum, in undamaged genital tract and
unaffected uterus certainly gives rise to embryo as in a well-wasted clean cloth the good dye
produces colouring instantly after the contact or the milk combined with curdling yeast
attains the form of curd leaving its original character. The sperm also operates like this.
The causative factor for the determination of sex in the foetus so formed has already been
said. As an undamaged seed sown in the field follows the pattern of its natural characteristics
like paddy carrying the characters of paddy, barley carrying the characters of barley and so
on, the male and the female sex of the foetus also follow the natural characters accordingly.
Change of sex is effected before its manifestation by vedic rites properly performed because
the actions performed with excellence of place and time certainly produce desired results
otherwise not. Hence considering the women as pregnant she should be administered
pumsavana (measures which help procreating a male progeny) before the foetus is
manifested. After taking two undamaged leaf-buds from the easterly and northerly branches
of a banyan tree grown in a common place and putting them in curd along with two excellent
black gram or white mustard seeds, it should be given to the woman to drink in pushya star.
Similarly, the paste of jivaka, rshabhaka, apamarga and saireyaka, collectively or individually
as required, added with milk; or putting a kudyakeetaka (a type of insect) or matsyaka (a
small fish) in a handful of water should be given to drink in pushya star. Small and firecoloured, man-shaped pieces of gold, silver or iron put in curd, milk or handful of water
should be taken wholly in pushya star. In the pushya star itself, she should inhale the steam
coming from the preparation of sāli rice while being cooked. She should also us as a drop
with cotton swab in the right nostril of the liquid made of the flour mixed with water and put
on the threshold. Whatever useful measure for pumsavana is suggested by the brāhmaṇas or
reliable ladies that should also be applied. Thus the measures of pumsavana are said.
Hereafter I shall describe the regimens to stabilize the foetus. Aindri, bramhi, shatavirya,
shasravirya, vishwaksenakaanta – wearing of these herbs on head or in the right hand; intake
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of milk or ghee cooked with the same; taking bath with the same in every pushya star. She
should always keep these drugs with her. Over and above, she should also use constantly all
the drugs of jivaneeya gana (vitalizers) with the above methods. Thus the regimens which
stabilize the foetus are described.
These are the factors which damage the foetus – such as the foetus dies in the womb or comes
out prematurely or is dried up if the pregnant woman sits on roughened, uneven or hard seat;
suppresses the urge of wind, urine and faeces undergoes strenuous and unsuitable physical
exercise, stakes excessive sharp and hot food or eats very little. The foetus is also delivered
untimely by injury, compression, frequent looking and ditches, wells and waterfalls,
travelling on the conveyance with excessive jerking or hearing un liked words or too much
noise. If she constantly lies down in supine position, the umbilical cord gets twisted around
the neck of the foetus. The woman sleeping in open place and moving out in night gives birth
to an insane; if she indulges in quarrels and fights, the progeny will be epileptic. One
indulged in sexual intercourse to ill-physiqued, shameless and devoted to women; one always
under grief to timid, underdeveloped is short-lived; one thinking ill of others to harmful,
envious or devoted women; the thief to exerting, wrathful or inactive; the intolerant to fierce,
deceitful and jealous; one who sleeps constantly to drowsy, unwise and deficient in digestive
power; one who takes wine constantly to thirsty, poor in memory and unstable in mind; one
using mostly the meat of iguana to the offspring having red eyes, obstructed respiration and
rough bodily hair; one using fish constantly to the offspring with delayed closure of eyes or
stiff eyes; one using the sweet things constantly to the offspring suffering from diabetes,
dumb or over-obese; one using sour things constantly to the offspring suffering from internal
hemorrhages and diseases of skin and eyes; one using salt constantly to the offspring affected
with early wrinkles, graying of hair or baldness; one using pungent things constantly to weak
deficient in semen and sterile; one using bitters constantly to the consumptive, weak and
under-developed; one using astringents constantly to blackish progeny suffering from
hardness of bowels or udavarta. The pregnant woman gives birth to a child suffering mostly
from the respective disorders the etiological factors of which are used by her. The paternal
defects in respect of semen should be understood on the lines of the mismanagement
concerning mother. Thus the factors causing damage to the foetus are said. Thus the woman
desiring excellent progeny should particularly abstain from the unwholesome diet and
behavior, observing good conduct, she should manage herself with wholesome diet and
behavior.
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The diseases of the pregnant woman should be managed with diet and drugs consisting
mostly of soft, sweet, cold, pleasant and delicate things. She should never be subjected to
evacuative measures like emesis, purgation, head-evacuation, blood-letting, non-unctuous or
unctuous enema except in emergent conditions. From the eighth month she should be
managed in emergent condition responding to emesis etc. with mild emetics or other
measures exerting similar action. The pregnant woman has to be managed very cautiously
like one carrying a vessel full of oil without agitating it.
If she, due to mismanagement shows menstrual blood during the second or the third month,
there is little chance of retaining the foetus because during this period, the foetus lacks
supporting strength.
If she shows the discharge of menstruation during the fourth month onwards due to anger,
grief, envy, jealousy, fear, terror, sexual intercourse, physical exercise, jerk, suppression of
urges, sitting, sleeping or standing on uneven ground, excessive hunger or thirst or dirty food,
I (will) explain the method for stabilizing the foetus. Immediately after the appearance of
bleeding she should be advised to lie down on a bed covered with soft, comfortable, cooling
bed sheet keeping her head slightly lower. Then a cotton swab soaked with the powder of
yasttimadhu and ghee which are kept in very cold water should be applied on the perennial
region. She should also be anointed with ghee wasted one hundred times or one thousand
times all over below the navel. Similarly she should be sprinkled over with quiet cold cow‟s
milk or decoction of yasttimadhu or the plants of nyagrodhadi group in the region below the
naval or she should take cold bath in a tub. Cloth pieces soaked in the juice of astringent
plants having latex should be put inside the vagina, cotton swab of milk and ghee cooked
with leaf buds of nyagrodhadi trees should be kept inside the vagina. She should also take
orally 10gm of the preparations of ghee extracted from milk alone. She should take a lickable
the stamens of lotus, utpala and kumuda mixed with honey and sugar. She should eat water
chestnut, lotus seeds and kaseruka. She should take gandhapriyangu, nilotpala, lotus fruits,
unripe fruits of udumbara and leaf-buds of banyan tree along with goat‟s milk. She should eat
soft, fragrant and cooked rice of shali added with honey and sugar along with milk cooked
with roots of bala, atibala, shali, shasttika, sugarcane and kakoli or she should eat the above
rice along with meat soup of common quail, grey porridge, kuranga, sambhara, harina, ena,
kālapucchaka and rabbit well-seasoned with ghee while seated in a comfortable cool and
sufficiently ventilated place. She should be protected from anger, grief, exertion, sexual
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intercourse and physical exercise and should be entertained with soothing and favorite
stories. Thus the foetus is stabilized.
If the bleeding is associated with ama, it often causes damage to the foetus because of their
contradictory treatments.
If a pregnant woman uses hot and sharp things and due to this bleeding or another ensues
from vagina when the foetus has gained sufficient strength, it does not develop because of
having been discharged. It stays for long and is said as upavishtaka by certain scholars. when
a pregnant woman constantly observes fasts and other religious vows in the state of her
malnutrition and aversion to fats uses things which aggravate vāta, the foetus does not
develop because it is dried up. This also stays for long without quickening. This is said a
naagodara.
These are the symptoms and signs of the approaching time of parturition – exhaustion of the
body parts, malaise on the face, laxity in the eyes, feeling of removal of the bandage from the
chest, coming down of the womb, heaviness in lower parts, pain in groin, perineum, waist,
belly, sides and back; discharge from the vagina, lack of desire for food, thereafter startings
of labour pains and flow of amniotic fluid.
Thereafter, the birth rite of the child should be performed such as – first he should be given to
injest the combination of honey and ghee processed with mantras as prescribed in scriptures.
Thereafter by the same method, the right breast should be advanced to be suckled by the
child. A water-pitcher processed with mantras also should be kept on the side of his head.
After the naming ceremony is over, the child should be examined for the knowledge of the
span of his life. These are the features of the children blessed with a long life such as –
discrete, soft, sparse, oily, deep-rooted and black hair; firm and thick skin, naturally wellendowed, slightly bigger in size,, proportionate and umbrella-like head; broad, firm, even,
united well with the temporal, endowed with uppersigns (three transverse lines), corpulent,
wrinkled and half-moon-shaped forehead, ears thick, having large and even flaps, equal ,
elongated downwards depressed at the back, having compact tragus and big meatus;
eyebrows slightly hanging downward, disjoined , even, compact and large; eyes equal, having
concentrated vision, with clear divisions and subdivisions, strong, lustrous, and having
beautiful front and corners; nose straight with large nostrils, well-ridged and slightly
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depressed at the tip, mouth big, straight and having well-set teeth, tongue having sufficient
length and breadth, smooth, thin with normal colour; palate smooth, well-developed, hot and
red; voice profound, not poor, sweet, echoing, deeply risen and patient; lips neither too thick
nor too thin having proper breadth, covering the mouth and red in colour; large jaws; round
and not very large neck; broad and well-developed chest; hidden xiphisternum and vertebral
column ; distant breasts; unbending and stable sides; arms, legs and fingers round, developed
and long; hands and feet big and developed; nails stable, round, unctuous, coppery, high and
tortoise shaped; navel whirled clock-wise and deep; waist 1/3 less than the chest; even having
well developed muscles; buttocks round; with firm and developed muscles , not too elevated;
thighs tapering downwards, round and well developed; shanks neither too corpulent nor too
thin, resembling that of deer foot, with hidden blood vessels, bones and joints; ankles neither
too corpulent nor too thin; feet possessing the above features and tortoise-shaped. ( Apart
from these anatomical features) the function relating to flatus, urine, stool, sexual organs and
also sleep, vigil, exertion, smiling, weeping and suckling as normal indicate the long lifespan. Other entities also, which are not mentioned here, if endowed with normal features, are
desirable while the contrary ones are undesirable for long life. Thus the features of the person
having long life are explained.
Hereafter I will describe the nursery for the child. It should be well planned by the architect.
It should be spacious, beautiful, free from darkness and access of wind, well-ventilated,
strong, inaccessible for various animals, rats and insects, distinct places for water, pounding,
urinal, lavatory, bathroom and kitchen, comfortable in particular season, equipped with cot,
chairs and beddings according to the season, moreover protective measures, offerings,
auspicious rites, oblations and expiatory rites should be performed well there and it should be
full from of clean and elderly persons, physicians and affectionate people. Thus the method
of nursery is explained.
गर्र्भणीपरिचर्ाभ
10. सभध्िभचभयभचभत्भभनभुऩचये वद्धतभभमभभभहभयविहभयभभमभभभतत॥
व्मभधीांश्चभस्मभभद
ु धयु भशभशयसख
ु सक
ु ु भभयप्रभमशयौषधभहभयोऩचभयश रुऩचये त्नचभस्मभिभनविये चनभशयो
ृ भ
विये चनभतनप्रमोजमेत्नयक्तभिसेचमेत्सिाकभरांचनभस्थभऩनभनुिभसनांिभकुमभादन्मिभत्मतमकभद्व्मभ
धे्अष्टभांभभसभऩ
ु भदभमिभनभहदसभध्मेषुऩुनविाकभये ष्िभत्मतमकेषुभद
ृ भु बिाभनभहदभबस्तदथाकभरयभबिो
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ऩचभय्स्मभत्ऩूिभा भितशरऩभिभसांऺोबमतभऽन्तिात्नीबित्मुऩचमभा॥
सभचेदऩचभयभद्द्िमोर्चस्िषुिभभभसेषुऩुष्ऩांऩश्मेन्नभस्मभगबा्स्थभस्मतीततविद्मभत ्अजभतसभयोहहतर्चस्भ
न्कभरेबिततगबा्॥सभचेच्चतुष्प्रबतृ तषुभभसेषुक्रोधशोकभसूमेष्मभाबमिभसव्मिभमव्मभमभभसांऺोबसांधभ
यिविषभभशनशमनस्थभनऺुर्चत्ऩऩभसभततमोगभत्कदभहभयभद्िभऩष्ु ऩांऩश्मेत्तस्मभगबास्थभऩनविधधभऩ
ु दे क्ष्मभभ्ऩुष्ऩदशानभदे िशनभांब्रम
ू भत ् -शमनांतभिन्भद
ु ुखभशभशयभस्तयिसांस्तीिाभीषदिनतभशयस्कांप्रततऩद्मस्िेततततोमष्टीभधक
ु सवऩा
ृ स
भमभंऩयभभशभशयिभरयणिसांर्चस्थतभभमभांवऩचभ
ु भ्रभव्मोऩस्थसभीऩेस्थभऩमेत्तस्मभ्तथभशतधौतसहस्र
धौतभभमभांसवऩाभमभाभधोनभबे्सिात्प्रहदह्मभत्सिातश्चगव्मेनचशनभांऩमसभसुशीतेनभधक
ु भमफुनभिभन्म
ग्रोधभहदकषभमेििभऩरयषेचमेदधोनभबे्उदकांिभसुशीतभिगभहमेत्ऺीरयिभांकषभमिभ
ु भिभांचस्ियसऩरयऩी
तभतनचेरभतनग्रभहमेत्न्मग्रोधभहदशुङ्गभभसद्धमोिभाऺीयसवऩाषो्वऩचग्र
ुां भहमेत ्अतश्चशिभऺभभिांप्रभशमेत्प्रभश
मेद्िभकेिरांऺीयसवऩा्ऩद्मोत्ऩरकुभुदककञ्जल्कभांश्चभस्मशसभधश
ु कायभन्रेहभथंदद्मभत्शङ्
ृ गभटकऩुष्कय
फीजकशेरुकभन्बऺिभथंगन्धवप्रमङ्ग्िभसतोत्ऩरशभरूकोदम
ु फयशरभटुन्मग्रोधशुङ्गभतनिभऩभममेदेनभ
भभजेनऩमसभऩमसभचशनभांफरभततफरभशभभरषर्चष्टकेऺुभूरकभकोरीशत
ु कायां यक्तशभरीनभभोदनां
ृ ेनसभधश
भद
ु यु भबशीतरांबोजमेत्रभिकवऩञ्जरकुयङ्गशमफयशशहरयिशिकभरऩच्
ु छकयसेनिभघत
ु ांस्कृते
ृ स
ृ सस
नसुखभशभशयोऩिभतदे शस्थभांबोजमेत्क्रोधशोकभमभसव्मिभमव्मभमभभेभमश्चभभबयऺेत्सौममभभबश्चशनभांक
थभभबभानोनक
ु ू रभभबरुऩभसीत्मथभऽस्मभगबार्चस्तष्ितत॥मस्मभ्ऩन
ु यभभभन्िमभत्ऩष्ु ऩदशानांस्मभत्प्रभमस्त
स्मभस्तद्गबोऩघभतकयां बिततविरुद्धोऩक्रभत्िभत्तमो्॥मस्मभ्ऩुनरुष्ितीक्ष्िोऩमोगभद्गभबाण्मभभह
ततसांजभतसभये गबेऩुष्ऩदशानांस्मभदन्मोिभमोतनस्रभिस्तस्मभगबोिवृ द्धांनप्रभ्नोतततन्स्रुतत्िभत्सकभरभि
ततष्ितेऽततभभिांतभुऩविष्टकभभत्मभचऺतेकेधचत ्उऩिभसव्रतकभाऩयभमभ्ऩुन्कदभहभयभमभ्स्नेहद्िेवष
ण्मभिभतप्रकोऩिोक्तभन्मभसेिभभनभमभगबोिवृ द्धांनप्रभ्नोततऩरयशुष्कत्िभत्सचभवऩकभरभिततष्ितेऽतत
भभयभ ्अस्ऩन्दनश्चबितततांतुनभगोदयभभत्मभचऺते॥नभमोस्तमोरुबमोयवऩधचककर्चत्सतविशेषभुऩदे
क्ष्मभभ्

--

बौततकजीिनीमफांह
ृ िीमभधयु िभतहयभसद्धभनभांसवऩाषभांऩमसभभभभगबभािभांचोऩमोगोगबािवृ द्धकय्तथभसां
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बोजनभेतशयेिभसद्धशश्चघत
ृ भहदभब्सुभबऺभमभ्अबीक्ष्िांमभनिभहनभऩभभजानभिजम
ृ भिशरुऩऩभदनभभतत॥
मस्मभ्ऩन
ु गाब्ा प्रसु्तोनस्ऩन्दतेतभांश्मेनभत्स्मगिमभशणखतभम्रचड
ू ततर्चत्तयीिभभन्मतभस्मसवऩाष्भ
तभयसेनभभषमूषेििभप्रबूतसवऩाषभभूरकमूषेििभयक्तशभरीनभभोदनांभद
ु धयु शीतरांबोजमेत्तशरभभम
ृ भ
ङ्गेनचभस्मभअबीक्ष्िभुदयफर्चस्तिांऺिोरुकटीऩभश्िाऩष्ृ िप्रदे शभनीषदष्ु िेनोऩचये त ्॥मस्मभ्ऩुनरुदभिता
विफन्ध्स्मभदष्टभेभभसेचभनि
ु भसनसभध्मांभन्मेतततस्तस्मभस्तद्विकभयप्रशभनभऩ
ु कल्ऩमेर्चन्नरूहभ ्
उदभितोह्मुऩेक्षऺत्सहसभसगाबभंगभबािीांगबाभथिभऽततऩभतमेत्तििीयिशभभरषर्चष्टककुशकभशेऺुिभ
भरकभिेतसऩरयव्मभधभर
ू भनभांबत
ू ीकभनन्तभकभश्भमाऩरूषकभधक
ु भद्
ृ िीकभनभांचऩमसभऽधोदकेनोद्गभ
यमयसांवप्रमभरबफबीतकभज्जततरकल्कसांप्रमुक्तभीषल्रििभनत्मुष्िांचतनरूहां दद्मभत्व्मऩगतविफ
न्धभांचन
श भांसुखसभररऩरयवषक्तभङ्गीांस्थशमक
ा यभविदभहहनभभहभयां बुक्तितीांसभमांभधयु कभसद्धेनतशरेनभनु
िभसमेत्न्मुबजभांत्िेनभभभस्थभऩनभनुिभसनभभमभभुऩचये त ्॥मस्मभ्ऩुनयततभभिदोषोऩचमभद्िभतीक्ष्िो
ष्िभततभभिसेिनभद्िभिभतभूिऩुयीषिेगविधभयिशिभाविषभभसनशमनस्थभनसांऩीडनभभबघभतशिभाक्रोधशो
केष्मभाबमिभसभहदभबिभासभहसशिभाऽऩयश ्कभाभबयन्त्कुऺेगब
ा ोभम्रमतेतस्मभ्र्चस्तभभतांस्तबधभुदयभभततां
शीतभश्भभन्तगातभभिबित्मस्ऩन्दनोगबा्शूरभधधकभुऩजभमतेनचभव्म्प्रभदब
ा र्चन्तमोतननाप्रस्रितत
ु ि
अक्षऺिीचभस्मभ्स्रस्तेबित्तभन्मततव्मथतेभ्रभतेश्िभसततअयततफहुरभचबिततनचभस्मभिेगप्रभदब
ु भािो
मथभिदऩ
ु रभमतेइत्मेिांरऺिभांर्चस्िमांभत
ृ गबेमभभततविद्मभत ्॥
तस्मगबाशल्मस्मजयभमप्र
ु ऩभतनांकभासांशभनभभत्मभहुये केभन्िभहदकभथिािेदविहहतभभत्मेकेऩरयदृष्ट
कभािभशल्महिभाहयिभभत्मेकेव्मऩगतगबाशल्मभांतुर्चस्िमभभभगबभंसुयभसीध्िरयष्टभधभ
ु हदयभसिभनभभ
न्मतभभग्रेसभभर्थमात्ऩभममेद्गबाकोष्िशुद्ध्मथाभतताविस्भयिभथंप्रहषािभथंचअत्ऩयां समप्रीिनशफर
ा भ
नुयक्षऺभबयस्नेहसांप्रमुक्तशमि
ा भग्िभहदभबिभातत्कभरमोधगभबयभहभयश रुऩचये द्दोषधभतुक्रेदविशोषिभभिांकभ
रभ ्अत्ऩयां स्नेहऩभनशफर्चा स्तभबयभहभयविधधभबश्चदीऩनीमजीिनीमफांह
ृ िीमभधयु िभतहयसभभख्मभतशरुऩ
चये त्ऩरयऩक्िगबाशल्मभमभ्ऩुनविाभुक्तगबाशल्मभमभस्तदहये िस्नेहोऩचभय्स्मभत ्॥ऩयभतोतनविाकभय
भभ्मभयमभभनस्मगबास्मभभसेभभसेकभोऩदे क्ष्मभभ्प्रथभेभभसेशङ्ककतभचेद्गबाभभऩन्नभऺीयभनुऩस्कृ
तांभभिभिच्छीतांकभरेकभरेवऩफेत्सभत्ममभेिचबोजनांसभमांप्रभतश्चबञ्
ु जीतद्वितीमेभभसेऺीयभेिचभधयु ौ
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षधभसद्धांतत
ु वऩाभमभाभुऩसांसज्
ृ ीमेभभसेऺीयां भधस
ृ मचतुथेभभसेऺीयनिनीतभऺभभिभश्नीमभत्ऩञ्चभेभभ
सेऺीयसवऩा्षष्िे भभसेऺीयसवऩाभध
ा यु ौषधभसद्धांतदे िस्तभेभभसेतिगबास्मकेशभजभमभभनभभभतुविादभहां
जनमन्तीततर्चस्िमोबभषन्तेतन्नेततबगिभनभिेम्ककन्तग
ु बोत्ऩीडनभद्िभतवऩत्तश्रेष्भभिउय्प्रभ्मवि
दभहां जनमर्चन्ततत्कण्डूरुऩजभमतेकण्डूभूरभचककर्चक्कसभिभर्च्तबाितततिकोरोदकेननिनीतस्मभधु
यौषधभसद्धस्मऩभणितरभभिांकभरेकभरेऽस्मशऩभनभथंदद्मभत्चन्दनभि
ृ भरकल्कशश्चभस्मभ्स्तनोदयां विभ ृ
द्गीमभर्चत्शयीषधभतकीसषाऩभधक
ु चि
ू ैिभाकुटजभजाकफीजभुस्तहरयिभकल्कशिभातनमफकोरसुयसभर्चञ्ज
ष्िभकल्कशिभाऩष
ु मभबिपरमभिभकयिीयऩिभसद्धेनतशरेनभभमङ्ग्ऩरयषेक्ऩन
ु भभार
ृ तहरयिशशरुधधयमत
तीभधक
ु भसद्धेनभमबसभजभतकण्डूश्चकण्डूमनांिजामेत्त्िग्बेदिशरू्मऩरयहभयभथाभ ्असह्मभमभांतुकण््िभ
भुन्भदा नोद्घषािभभमभांऩरयहभय्स्मभत्भधयु भभहभयजभतांिभतहयभल्ऩभस्नेहरििभल्ऩोदकभनुऩभनांचबु
ञ्जीतअष्टभेतुभभसेऺीयमिभगूांसवऩाष्भतीांकभरेकभरेवऩफेत्तन्नेततबिकभ्म्ऩशङ्गल्मभफभधोह्मस्मभग
बाभभगच्छे हदततअस्त्ििऩशङ्गल्मभफभधइत्मभहबगिभन्ऩुनिासुयभिेम्नत्िेिशतन्नकभमाभ ्एिांकुिातीह्मयो
गभऽऽयोममफरििास्ियसांहननसांऩदऩ
ु ेतांऻभतीनभभवऩश्रेष्िभऩत्मांजनमततनिभेतुखल्िेनभांभभसेभधयु ौऩ
धभसद्धेनतशरेनभनुिभसमेत ्अतश्चशिभस्मभस्तशरभर्चत्ऩचम
ुां ोनौप्रिमेद्गबास्थभनभभगास्नेहनभथाममहददां कभा
प्रथभांभभसांसभऩ
ु भदभमोऩहदष्टभभनिभभन्भभसभत्तेनगभबाण्मभगबासभमेगबाधभरयिीकुक्षऺकटीऩभश्िाऩष्ृ िां
भद
ू िततिभतश्चभनुरोभ्सांऩद्मतेभूिऩुयीषेचप्रकृततबूतेसुखेनभभगाभनुऩद्मेतेचभानखभतनचभभदा िभु
ृ ब
ऩमभर्चन्तफरििौचोऩचीमेतेऩि
ां ष्े टां सांऩदऩ
ु च
ु ेतांसणु खनांसख
ु ेनशषभकभरेप्रजभमतइतत॥प्रभक्चशिभस्मभनिभभ
न्भभसभत्सूततकभगभयां कभयमेदऩरृतभर्चस्थशकायभकऩभरेदेशप्र
े शस्तरूऩयसगन्धभमभांबूभौप्रभग्द्िभयभुदग्द्िभ
यां िभफशल्िभनभांकभष्िभनभांतशन्दक
ु श ङ्गुदकभनभांबभल्रभतकभनभांिभरुिभनभांखभहदयभिभांिभमभतनचभन्मभन्मवऩब्रभह्भ
िभ्शांसेमुअथिािेदविदस्तेषभांिसनभरेऩनभच्छभदनभवऩधभनसांऩदऩ
ु ेतांिभस्तुविद्मभरृदममोगभर्चग्नसभर
रोदख
ां ॥तिसवऩास्तशरभधस
ू रिचा्स्थभनस्नभनबूभभभहभनसभत
ु शन्धिसौिचारकभरविडरिि
ृ ुसुखच
विडङ्गकुष्िककभरभनभगयवऩ्ऩरीवऩ्ऩरीभूरहर्चस्तवऩ्ऩरीभण्डूकऩण्मेरभरभङ्गरीिचभचव्मधचिक-धचयबफल्िहहङ्गुसषाऩरशुनकतककिकणिकभनीऩभतसीफल्िजबज
ा ु रत्थभशू क
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ये मसुयभसिभ्सर्चन्नहहतभ्स्मु्तथभऽश्भभनौद्िौद्िेकुण्डभुसरेद्िेउदख
ू रेखयिष
ृ बश्चद्िौचतीक्ष्िौसू
चीवऩ्ऩरकौसौििायभजतौशस्िभणिचतीक्ष्िभमसभतनद्िौचबफल्िभमौऩमाङ्कौतशन्दक
ु श ङ्गुदभतनचकभ
ष्िभन्मर्चग्नसन्धऺ
ु िभतनर्चस्िमश्चफह्व्मोफहुश्प्रजभतभ्सौहभदा मुक्तभ्सततभनयु क्तभ्प्रदक्षऺिभचभयभ्
प्रततऩर्चत्तकुशरभ्प्रकृततित्सरभस्त्मक्तविषभदभ्क्रेशसहहन्मोऽभबभतभ्ब्रभह्भिभश्चभथिािेदविद्म
च्चभन्मदवऩतिसभथंभन्मेतमच्चभन्मच्चब्रभह्भिभब्रम
ू ्ु र्चस्िमश्चिध
ृ भस्तत्कभमाभ ्॥तत्प्रित्तेनिभे
भभसेऩुण्मेऽहतनप्रशस्तनऺिमोगभुऩगतेप्रशस्तेबगिततशभशतनकल्मभिेकल्मभिेचकयिेभशिभ
े ुहूतेशभ
र्चन्तांहुत्िभगोब्रभह्भिभर्चग्नभद
ु कांचभदौप्रिेश्मगोभमस्ति
ु भजभांश्चप्रदभमब्रभह्भिेभमोऽऺतभ
ृ ोदकांभधर
न्सुभनसोनभन्दीभुखभतनचपरभनीष्टभतनदत्त्िोदकऩूिाभभसनस्थेभमोऽभबिभद्मऩुनयभचममस्िर्चस्तिभ
चमेत्तत्ऩुण्मभहशबदे नगोब्रभह्भिांसभनुिताभभनभप्रदक्षऺिांप्रविशेत्सूततकभगभयमतिस्थभचप्रसिकभरांप्र
तीऺेत॥
Suś ut S m tā
1. First month
In the 1st month of pregnancy it appears to be a slimy mass
2. Second month
In the second month, due to action of kapha, pitta and vāta, it is transformed into a solid mass
of panchamahabhūtas. If the mass is –
A. Round – then the child will be male
B. Elongated – then the child will be female
C. Semi-circular – then the child will be a hermaphrodite.
3. Third month
In the third month, five lymph like protuberances appear to give rise to 5 parts – 2 upper
limbs, 2 lower limbs and head. Apart from this, all other parts and their subdivisions are
formed in the shape of minute structures.
4. Fourth month
In the fourth month, all parts become more marked. The foetal hrdayam becomes further
developed, and it gets equipped with cetana (consciousness), and thus expresses desires.
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These desires are expressed by the mother during this period. If these are not fulfilled, it
leads to birth of the child either like humph back, abnormal arm, foot, dwarf, defective
eyes or without eyes.

-

Thus, it is necessary to fulfill these desires in order to have a strong-living child.

5. Fifth month
In the fifth month, the manas of the foetus „wakes up‟, i.e., becomes active.
6. Sixth month
In the sixth month, intellect becomes sharp and developed.
7. Seventh month
In the seventh month the foetus is fully formed with the organs.
8. Eighth month
In the eighth month, ojas remains unstable.
The child born in this month does not survive in the absence of ojas, and also is affected by
attack of demons. Hence the sacrificial offerings of manas, odana should be saved for
dharmas.
9. Ninth month
The child is delivered either in the ninth, tenth, eleventh, or in the twelth month.
If the child is not delivered within twelve months, it is to be considered as abnormal.
C

k S m tā

First, cetana and satva come forward to receive the qualities of the mahābhtuas. Cetana is the
cause, doer, thinker, preceptor, knower, seer, sustainer, creator, visvakarma, viswarupa,
puruṣa, source of origin, avayava, has qualities, receiver, principal one, bhūtātma, indriyātma
and antarātma.
At the time of receiving, first of all, he takes up ākāśa. Thereafter, gradually the other four
mahabhūtas, indriya, etc., having many manifested qualities. The same is carried out at the
time of dehagrahanam. The entire process is completed within a short span of time.
Thus endowed with all the qualities in the first month, it (Rasadidhātu roots) is mixed and a
mass is formed, which looks like shleshma and parts as manifested (सत ्) and un manifested
(असत ्).
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The manifested and un manifested parts (सदसद्भत
ू भङ्गभिमिभ्) become a solidified mass. If it
is –
-

वऩण्ड् (ग्रन्र्थमभकभय्) – it is male

-

ऩेशी (दीघाभभांसभ ्) – it is female

-

अफद
ुा भ ् (ितर
ुा ोन्नतभ ्) – नऩुांसकभरङ्गभ ्

During the third month, all parts are formed.
The foetus attains cetana at the very time when the sense organs are manifested. Hence, from
then, the foetus pulsates and express the desire for whatever it has experienced in the
previous life. This is known as द्िशरृद्मभ ्. The mother‟s hrdaya and that of the foetus get
connected by यसिभहहनी. The desires are passed through them. These desires are not to be
ignored. If ignored, there may be the destruction or morbidity in the foetus. At this stage, the
mother becomes equal to the foetus in respect with certain things.
Whatever the mother wants should be provided to her, except those which damage the foetus.
Those are the factors which damage the foetus – those which are very guru, ushna, tikshna as
well is difficult activities. Also, she should not wear red clothes to prevent the „attack‟ of
gods, demons and their follows, consume wine, ride vehicles, or eat meat. She should abstain
completely from the things that are unfavourable to all sense organs and others which the
elderly know and advise.
If the desire is very intense, even the unwholesome thing may be given to her added with the
wholesome one with a view of satisfying the desire.
During the fourth month, the foetus attains stability, and as such, the pregnant woman feels
particular heaviness in the body.
During the fifth month, in the foetus, blood and flesh are developed more in comparison to
other months. Hence, the mother gets particularly lean and thin.
During the sixth month, the foetus is developed more, with respect to strength and
complexion. Hence, the pregnant woman particularly loses strength and complexion.
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During the seventh month, the foetus is developed with respect to all entities, hence the
pregnant woman becomes exhausted during the period.
During the eighth month, there is exchange of ojas between the mother and the foetus through
rasavahini. Hence, during this period, the pregnant woman (and foetus) becomes sometimes
exhilarated and sometimes depressed. Hence, the delivery of the foetus is entailed with
calamity due to instability of ojas.
Upto tenth month – normal period
Even addition of one day – abnormal
Garbhotpatti Krama
After the expulsion of the old accumulated blood by vāta, the uterus and the passage having
been purified there by the un vitiated sukra having the bija comes in the uterus; in the new
one the artava accompanied by the mahabhūtas and helped by the action of vāta which is in
its normal condition. Sukra then unites with artava, along with the mahabhūtas and the jiva
all the same time. The jiva carrying with it the miseries such as raga etc. which are the results
of its own action, moving in speed as that of mind, enters into the union inside the uterus.
Sadyo g hīta garbha lakṣaṇa
The following are the features of the woman who has just conceived: feeling of receiving the
seed in the vaginal tract, afeeling of contentment, heaviness and throbbing, and mutual union
of sukra and artava. Also cheerfulness, nausea, stupor, mild debility, śālivation, discomfort in
the region of heart, tiredness and thirst.
Vyaktagarbha lakṣaṇa
Gradually, with pregnancy becoming patent, there will be heaviness of abdomen, diminution
of the eye and voice, movements of the vagina and pubic hair, sleeping, yawning, fainting,
vomiting, loss of appetite, swelling of the feet, desire for things which are sour also for good
or bad foods and activities.
Then afterwards, the channels of menstrual blood get blocked by the foetus, so there will be
no flow of menstrual blood. Thus getting blocked in the downward path, it goes into the
formation of the apara; some others say it forms jarayu. With the cessation of menstrual flow
there will be the appearance of lines of hairs on the abdomen.
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The blood remaining after the formation of the jarayu moves still up and makes for increasing
in size of the cheeks and breasts and black coloration of the lips and nipples. Getting
localized in the breasts and associated with kapha, it helps in the production of breast milk
which gets nourished by the food the women takes after delivery.
Garbhav ddhi Krama
In the 1st month there will be formation of kālala.
2nd month it will be Ghana, pesi or arbhuda if the foetus is male, female or eunuch
respectively.
3rd month there will be 5 branching in the foetus, 2 each for legs and arms and one for the
head. Simultaneously with the formation of 5 branching all other parts of the body and sense
organs also get formed, except, those that develop after birth such as teeth etc. Gradually all
the parts become well defined. This is the normal manner of the development; anything other
is abnormal.
The factors which bring about the characteristic features of both the mind and body of the
male, female and eunuch are present in the developing foetus itself. Whichever specific
features become predominant during the course of development, the future child will be of
that sex.
During the 4th month, all the major and minor parts of the body become clearer and the foetus
becomes stable.
In the 5th month, the mind becomes well active, the muscles and blood gets increased.
In the 6th month, hairs on the head and on the body, nails, bones, tendons, etc. becomes patent
and there will be increase of strength and color.
In the 7th month development of all the parts will be complete.
During the 8th month, ojas moves frequently from the foetus to the mother and vice versa,
through the channels which transport rasa; so during this month the mother will sometimes
become cheerful and some other times exhausted So also the foetus. Because of the
instability of ojas, delivery of the foetus may become abnormal. During the course of its
movement outwards, it may assume difficult positions due to absence of ojas or it may come
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out, breath only for a short time to the activity of ojas and then die just like the movements
seen in a severed limb. The pregnant woman will only undergo exhaustion because the ojas is
unstable and moves between her body and of the foetus along with rasa.
11. गबासभभनमोगऺेभभहहगभबािीबितत।तस्भभद्विशेषतस्तभांवप्रमहहतभभमभांगबोऩधभतकये भमोयऺेत्मथभ
मथभचगबोिवृ द्धभभ्नोतततथभतथभबभयभहभयभनभदभनभदभहभययसभऩहभयभच्चर्चस्िमभफरऺम्॥
12. अव्मक्त्प्रथभेभभभसस्तभहभत्कररीबिेत ्
गबा्ऩुांसिनभन्मिऩूिव्ं मक्ते्प्रमोजमेत ्३
13. फरीऩुरुषकभयोहहदश िभ्मततिताते
ऩुष्मेऩुरुषकांहश भांयभजतांिभऽथिभऽमसभ ्
14. कृत्िभऽर्चग्नििंतनिभा्मऺीये तस्मभञ्जभरवऩफेत ्
गौयदण्डभऩभभभगंजीिकषाबसशमक
ा भन ्
15. वऩफेत्ऩष्ु मेजरेवऩष्टभनेकद्विबिसभस्तश्
ऺीये िश्िेतफह
ु े स्िमभ ्
ृ तीभूरांनभसभऩट
16. ऩुिभथंदक्षऺिेभसञ्चेद्िभभेदहु हति
ृ भञ्छमभ
ऩमसभरक्ष्भिभभूरांऩुिोत्ऩभदर्चस्थततप्रदभ ्
17. नभसमभऽस्मेनिभऩीतांिटशुङ्गभष्टकांतथभ
ओषधीजॉिनीमभश्चफभह्मभन्तरुऩमोजमेत ्
18. उऩचभय्वप्रमहहतशबि
ा भाबत्ृ मशश्चगबाधक
ृ ्
निनीतघत
ु भचये त ्
ृ ऺीयश ्सदभचशनभभऩ
19. अततव्मिभमभभमभसांबभयां प्रभियिांगुरु
अकभरजभगयस्ि्नांकहिनोत्कटकभसनभ ्
20. शोकक्रोधबमोद्िेगिेगश्रद्धभविधभयिभ ्
उऩिभसभध्ितीक्ष्िोष्िगुरुविष्टर्चमबबोजनभ ्
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21. यक्तांतनिसनांश्िभ्रकूऩेऺभांभद्मभभभभषभ ्
उत्तभनशमनांमच्चर्चस्िमोनेच्छर्चन्ततत्त्मजेत ्
22. तथभयक्तस्रुततांशुवद्धांफर्चस्तभभभभसतोऽष्टभभत ्
एभबगाब्स्रिेदभभ्कुऺौशुष्मेर्चन्म्रमेतिभ
23. िभतरशश्चबिेद्गबा्कुबजभन्धजडिभभन्
वऩत्तरश्खरतत्वऩङ्ग्र्चश्ििीऩभण्डु्कपभत्भभब्
24. व्मभधीांश्चभस्मभभद
ा ेत ्
ु ख
ु यश तीक्ष्िशयौषधशजम
ृ स
द्वितीमेभभभसकररभद्घन्ऩेश्मथिभऽफुदभ ्
25. ऩुांस्िीक्रीफभ्क्रभभत्तेभम्तिव्मक्तस्मरऺिभ ्
ऺभभतभगरयभभकुऺेभच्
ूा छभाच्छहदा ययोचक्
26. जम
ृ बभप्रसेक्सदनांयोभयभज्मभ्प्रकभशनभ ्
अमरेष्टतभस्तनौऩीनौसस्तन्मौकृष्िचच
ू ुकौ
27. ऩभदशोपोविदभहोऽन्मेश्रद्धभश्चविविधभर्चत्भकभ्
भभतज
ृ ांह्मस्मरृदमांभभतश्ु चरृदमेनतत ्
28. समफद्धांतेनगभबाण्मभनेष्टां श्रद्धभविभभननभ ्
दे मभ्महहतांतस्मशहहतोऩहहतभल्ऩकभ ्
29. श्रद्धभविघभतभद्गबास्मविकृततश्च्मुततये ििभ
व्मक्तीबिततभभसेऽस्मतत
ृ ीमेगभिऩञ्चकभ ्
30. भूद्धभाद्िेसर्चक्थनीफभहूसिासूक्ष्भभङ्गजन्भच
सभभेिहहभूद्धभाद्मशऻभानांचसुखद्ु खमो्
31. गबास्मनभबौभभतुश्चरृहदनभडीतनफध्मते
ममभसऩुर्चष्िभभ्नोततकेदभयइिकुल्ममभ
32. चतथ
े नभमभश्चऩञ्चभे
ु ेव्मक्ततभऽङ्गभनभांचत
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षष्िे स्नभमुभसयभयोभफरििानखत्िचभभ ्

33. सिै्सिभाङ्गसमऩूिोबभिश्ऩुष्मततस्तभे
गबेिोत्ऩीडडतभदोषभस्तर्चस्भन्रृदमभभधश्रतभ्
कण्डूवां िदभहां कुिार्चन्तगभबाण्मभ्ककर्चक्िसभतनच
34. निनीतांहहतांतिकोरभमफभ
ु धयु ौषधश्
भसद्धभल्ऩऩटुस्नेहांरघुस्िभदच
ु बोजनभ ्
35. चन्दनोशीयकल्केनभरमऩेदरु
ू स्तनोदयभ ्
श्रेष्िमभिशिहरयिशशशोणितमुक्तमभ
36. अश्िघ्नऩिभसद्धेनतशरेनभभमज्मभदा मेत ्
ऩटोरतनमफभर्चञ्जष्िभसुयसश्सेचमेत्ऩुन्
37. दभिॉभधक
ु तोमेनभज
ृ भांचऩरयशीरमेत ्
ओजोऽष्टभेसञ्चयततभभतभऩुिौभुहु्क्रभभत ्
38. तेनतौमरभनभुहदतौतिजभतोनजीितत
भशशयु ोजोनिस्थभनभन्नभयीसांशतमतभबिेत ्
39. ऺीयऩेमभचऩेमभऽिसघत
ृ भऽन्िभसनांघत
ृ भ्
भधयु श ्सभधधतांशद्
ु ध्मशऩयु भिशकृतस्तथभ
40. शुष्कभूरककोरभमरकषभमेिप्रशस्मते
शतभह्िभकर्चल्कतोफर्चस्त्सतशरघत
ृ सशन्धि्
41. तर्चस्भांस्त्िेकभहमभतेऽवऩकभर्सूतेयत्ऩयभ ्
िषभाद्विकभयकभयीस्मभत्कुऺौिभतेनधभरयत्
42. शस्तश्चनिभेभभभसर्चस्नग्धोभभांसयसौदन्
फहुस्नेहभमिभगूिभाऩूिोक्तांचभनुिभसनभ ्
43. ततएिवऩचच
ांु भस्मभमोनौतनत्मांतनधभऩमेत ्
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िभतघ्नऩिबङ्गभमब्शीतांस्नभनेऽन्िहां हहतभ ्
तन्स्नेहभङ्गीांननिभभन्भभसभत्प्रबतृ तिभसमेत ्

44. मभतनिव्मभणिऩुण्मभतनभङ्गल्मभतनशुचीतनच
निभन्मबग्नखण्डभतनऩुन्नभभभतनवप्रमभणिच
गभबाण्मशतभन्मुऩहये द्िभसभांस्मभबयिभतनच
नस्िीनऩांस
ु कभख्मभतनधभयमेद्िभरबेतिभ
धवू ऩतभधचातसांभष्ृ टां भशकभद्मऩिर्चजातभ ्
ब्रह्भघोषश्सिभहदिशिभाहदतांिेश्भशस्मते
प्रभतरुत्थभमशौचभन्तेगुरुदे िभचानेयतभ
अचेदभहदत्मभुद्मन्तांगन्धधूऩभघ्मािभजाऩश्
45. तनत्मस्नभतभचभष्ृ टभचशुक्रिस्िधयभशुधच्
दे िविप्रऩयभसौममभगभबािीतुसदभबिेत ्
46. तनत्मांस्नभतभचरृष्टभचशुक्रिस्िधयभशुधच्
दे िविप्रऩयभसौममभगभबािीऩुिबभधगनी
47. बफल्िकभऩभासीऩफ्पिभऩभटरीवऩचभ
ु न्दभर्चग्नभन्थभभसीिधाभभनकऩिबङ्गक्िभथेनशीतेनसिागन्धोद
केनिभगभबाण्मभ्प्रत्महां स्नभनभुऩहदशेत ्॥
48. िशित
ृ ां तु भणिां कत्िभ तां श्रोण्मभां गभबािी सदभ॥
49. प्रथभेभभभसगभबािीऺीयभनुऩसांस्कृतांभभिभिच्छीतांकभरेकभरेवऩिेत ्।तर्चस्भन्नवऩचभद्मांद्िभदशयभिांऺी
योद्भिांसवऩाश्शभभरऩिॉऩरभशभभमभांशत
ु ीतांििप्रभमांसभ
ृ ांकनकयजतक्िधथतांशीतोदकभनुऩभनांवऩफेत ्।स्िभदश
त्ममांचसभमांप्रभतयभहभयमेत ्।नचभभमङ्गोद्ितानभतनसेिेत।मथोक्तभतनचदोषकयभणिऩरयहये दभऩञ्चभभ
न्भभसभद्विशेषेि॥द्वितीमेभधयु ौषधभसद्धांऩम्वऩफेत ्।तत
ा भ
ु मभभ ्।चतुथेऽऺभभिनि
ृ ीमेतदे िसवऩाभध
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नीतमक्
ु तभ ्।ऩञ्चभेऺीयसवऩा्।षष्िे तदे िभधयु ौषधभसद्धभ ्।स्तभेच।तर्चस्भांस्तुगबास्मकेशोत्ऩत्त्मभ
भभतुविादभहोबितीततर्चस्िमोबभषन्ते।नेततबगिभनभिेम्।गबोत्ऩीडनभत्तुदोषभरृदमांप्रभ्मविदहर्चन्तत
त्कण्डूजभामतेकण््िभककर्चक्कसभ ्॥तिकोरोदकेननिनीतस्मभधयु ौषधभसद्धस्मऩभणितरभभिभस्मश
दद्मभत ्।चन्दनभि
ु चूिैिभा।कुटजभजाकफी
ृ भरकल्कशश्चस्तनोदयां भद्
ृ नीमभत ्।भशयीषधभतकीसषाऩभधक
जभस्
ु तभहरयिभकल्कशिभा।तनमफकोरसयु सभर्चञ्जष्िभकल्कशिभा।शशहरयिऩष
ु तमभिभबिपर
ृ तरुधधयमक्
मभ।कयिीयकयञ्जऩिकल्कभसद्धेनचतशरेनभभमङ्ग्।ऩरयषेक्ऩुनभभारतीभधक
ु भसद्धेनभमबसभ।कण्डूम
नांिजामेत ्।त्िग्बेदिशरू्मऩरयहभयभथंस्नभनोद्ितानांचशीरमेत ्।भधयु ां चभहभयभल्ऩभल्ऩस्नेहरििभल्ऩो
दकभनुऩभनांबुञ्जीत॥अष्टभेऺीयमिभगूांसवऩाष्भतीांवऩफेत ्।नेततखण्डकभ्म्गबास्मऩशङ्गल्मभफभधबमभत ्
।अस्तुऩशङ्गल्मभफभधस्तथभ्मेिांकुिॉत।नीरुजांफरििासत्िसांहननसमऩदऩ
ु ेतांऻभतीनभभग्रगण्मभऩत्मां
जनमतीततबगिभनभिेम्॥फदयोदकेनऩररऩमोदधधभस्तुतशररििपरघत
ु ुक्तेनभस्थभऩमेत ्।ऩु
ृ भधम
यभिवि्विशुध्मथंभधक
ु भहदभधयु ौषधभसद्धेनचतशरेनभनुिभसमेदनुरोभनभमिभमो्।अनुरोभेहहभभरुते
सभसुखभनुऩििभप्रसूते॥गभबािीांतुन्मुबजभभभस्थभऩमेदनुिभसमेद्िभ।तथभस्मभविित
ृ भभगातमभसममगौष
धभनुप्रविशतत॥ततऊध्िंर्चस्नग्धभभबमािभगूभबजभाङ्गरयसशश्चोऩभचये दभप्रसिकभरभहदततबगिभन्धन्ि
न्तरय्॥निभेतत
ांु ोनौप्रिमेद्गबाभभगभाशममो्स्नेहनभथाभभतत।अनेनप्रथभ
ु तएिभनि
ु भसनतशरभर्चत्ऩचम
भभसभदभयभभमक्रभेिगभबाण्मभ्प्रसिकभरेगबाधभरयिीकुक्षऺकटीऩभश्िाऩष्ृ िां भद
ु ितत।िभमुश्चभनुरोभ्स
ृ ब
मऩद्मते।
भूिऩुयीषांचप्रकृततबूतांजयभमुश्चभभगंप्रततऩद्मते।ऩुिच
ां ष्े टां कल्मभभमुष्भन्तांसुणखनांसुखेनकभरेफरिती
प्रसूते॥बफल्िकभऩभासीऩफ्पिभऩभटरीवऩचभ
ु न्दभर्चग्नभन्थभभसीिधाभभनकऩिबङ्गक्िभथेनशीतेनसिा
गन्धोदकेनिभगभबाण्मभ्प्रत्महां स्नभनभुऩहदशेत ्॥प्रभक्चशिभस्मभनिभभन्भभसभदऩरृतभर्चस्थशकायभकऩभरेप्र
शस्तेदेशि
े भस्तुविद्मभप्रशस्तांसिातस
ुा ुखभुऩरृतसिोऩकयिांसर्चन्नहहतज्िरनांप्रभग्द्िभयभुदग्द्िभयां िभसू
ततकभगभयां कभयमेत ्॥तिभनुकूरेषुनऺिभहदषुऩुण्मभहशबदे नगोब्रभह्भििद्ध
ृ भन्नत्िभ++आिताभभनभप्रदक्षऺ
िांप्रविश्मफहुश्प्रसूतभभबयनयु क्तभभबयविषभदभभब्क्रेशऺभभभब्ऩरयित
ृ भस्िस्त्ममनऩयभनुरोभनशयभहभ
यविहभयश यनर
ु ोभभतिभतभि
ू ऩयु ीषभप्रसिकभरभद
ु ीऺेत।स्िल्ऩेऽवऩचविण्भूिविफन्धेपरितॉ्प्रणिदद्मभ
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त ्॥तिभसन्नप्रसिभमभ्क्रभोग्रभतनभक्
ुा तफन्धनेइिभक्षऺिीतनष्िीविकभभूिऩुयीषफभहुल्मांभशधथरकुक्षऺ
तभधोगुरुत्िभन्नभनभबरभषोिेदनोदयरृदमकटीफर्चस्तिङ्ऺिेषुतोदबेदशूरस्पुयिस्रििभतनचमोन्मभां
बिर्चन्त।तदनन्तयभभिीनभांप्रभदब
ु भािोगबोदकप्रिभहश्च॥
50. गभबािीप्रथभहदिसभत्प्रबतृ ततनत्मांप्ररृष्टभशुच्मरङ्कृतभशुक्रिसनभशभर्चन्तभङ्गरदे ितभब्रभह्भिगुरुऩ
यभचबिेत्भभरनविकृतहीनगभिभणिनस्ऩ-ृ
शेत्दग
ा धदद
ा भतनऩरयहये त ्उद्िेजनीमभश्चकथभ्शुष्कांऩमवुा षतांकुधथतांर्चक्रन्नांचभन्नांनोऩबुञ्जीतफ
ु न्
ु ा शन
हहतनाष्क्रभिांशन्
ू मभगभयचशत्मश्भशभनिऺ
ु चशबभाष्मभहदकांचऩरयहये
ृ भश्रमभन्क्रोधभमशस्कयभांश्चबभिभनच्
द्मभतनचगबंव्मभऩभदमर्चन्तनचभबीक्ष्िांतशरभभमङ्गोत्सभदनभदीतनसेिेतनचभमभसमेच्छयीयां ऩूिोक्तभतनच
ऩरयहये त्शमनभसनांभद्
ृ िभस्तयिांनभत्मुच्चभऩभश्रमोऩेतभसांफभधांचविदध्मभत्रृद्मांििभधयु प्रभमांर्चस्नग्धां
दीऩनीमसांस्कृतांचबोजनांबोजमेत्सभभभन्मभेतदप्रसिभत ्॥
विशेषतस्तुगभबािीप्रथभद्वितीमतत
ृ ीमभभसेषुभधयु शीतििप्रभमभभहभयभुसेिेतविशेषतस्तुतत
ृ ीमेष
र्चष्टकौदनांऩमसभबोजमेत्चतुथेदध्नभऩञ्चभेऩमसभषष्िे सवऩाषेत्मेकेचतुथेऩमोनिनीतसांसष्ृ टभभहभयमे
ज्जभङ्गरभभांससहहतांरृद्मभन्नांचबोजमेत्ऩञ्चभेऺीयसवऩा्सांसष्ृ टां षष्िे श्िदां ष्रभभसद्धस्मसवऩाषोभभिभां
ऩभममेद्मिभगांि
ू भस्तभेसवऩा्ऩथ
ृ क्ऩण्मभाहदभसद्धभ ्एिभभ्मभमतेगबा्अष्टभेफदयोदकेनफरभततफरभशतऩुष्ऩभऩररऩमोदधधभस्तुतशररििभदनपरभधुघत
ु ाध्यथभनर
ु ोभनभथंचिभमो्तत्ऩमोृ भभश्रेिभस्थभऩमेत्ऩयु भिऩुयीषशद्
भधयकषभमभसद्धेनतशरेनभनुिभसमेत ्अनुरोभेहहिभमौसुखप्र
ां सूमतेतनरुऩििभचबिततअतऊध्िंर्चस्नग्धभभबमािभगूभबजभाङ्गरयसशश्चोऩक्रभेदभप्रसिकभरभतेिभुऩक्रभन्तभर्चस्न
ग्धभफरितीसुखभनुऩििभप्रसूमते॥
निभेभभभससूततकभगभयभेनभांप्रिेशमेत्प्रशस्तेततर्थमभदौतिभरयष्टां ब्रभह्भिऺबिमिशश्मशूिभिभांश्िेतयक्तऩीतकृष्िेषुबूभभप्रदे शष
े ुबफल्िन्मग्रोधततन्दक
ु बल्रभतकतनभभातसिभागभयां मथभसङ्ख्मांतन्भमऩमाङ्कांसभुऩभर्तभबर्चत्तांसुविबक्तऩरयच्छदां प्रभग्द्िभयां दक्षऺिद्िभयां िभऽष्टहस्तभमतांचतह
ु ा स्तविस्तत
ृ ांयऺभभङ्गरसांऩन्नांविधेमभ ्॥
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मासानुमार्सकगर्भवद्ृ धिः
51. तिप्रथभेभभभसकररांजभमतेद्वितीमेशीतोष्भभतनरशयभबप्रऩच्मभभनभनभांभहभबूतभनभांसघ
ां भतोघन्सांजभम
तेमहदवऩण्ड्ऩुभभन्स्िीचेत्ऩेशीनऩुांसकांचेदफद
ा तेऽ
ुा भभतततत
ृ ीमेहस्तऩभदभशयसभांऩञ्चवऩिडकभतनिातन्
ङ्गप्रत्मङ्गविबभगश्चसूक्ष्भोबिततचतुथेसिभाङ्गप्रत्मङ्गविबभग्प्रव्मक्तोबिततगबारृदमप्रव्मर्चक्त
बभिभच्चेतनभधभतयु भबव्मक्तोबिततकस्भभत्तत्स्थभनत्िभत्तस्भभद्गबाश्चतथ
ु ेभभस्मभबप्रभमभभर्चन्िमभ
थेषुकयोततद्विरृदमभांचनभयीांदौरृहदनीभभचऺतेदौरृदविभभननभत्कुबजांकुणिांखञ्जांजडांिभभनांविकृतभऺभ
नऺांिभनभयीसत
ां
ु ांजनमतततस्भभत्सभमद्महदच्छे त्तत्तस्मशदभऩमेत्रबदौरृदभहहिीमािन्तांधचयभमष
ु ांचऩि
ु ज
नमतत॥
52. अव्मक्त्प्रथभेभभभसस्तभहभत्कररीबिेत ्॥
द्वितीमेभभभसकररभद्घन्ऩेश्मथिभऽफुदभ ्
53. ऩुांस्िीक्रीफभ्क्रभभत्तेभम्तिव्मक्तस्मरऺिभ ्
ऺभभतभगरयभभकुऺेभच्
ूा छभाच्छहदा ययोचक्
54. जम
ृ बभप्रसेक्सदनांयोभयभज्मभ्प्रकभशनभ ्
अमरेष्टतभस्तनौऩीनौसस्तन्मौकृष्िचच
ू क
ु ौ
55. ऩभदशोपोविदभहोऽन्मेश्रद्धभश्चविविधभर्चत्भकभ्
व्मक्तीबिततभभसेऽस्मतत
ृ ीमेगभिऩञ्चकभ ्
56. भूद्धभाद्िेसर्चक्थनीफभहूसिासूक्ष्भभङ्गजन्भच
सभभेिहहभूद्धभाद्मशऻभानांचसुखद्ु खमो्
57. गबास्मनभबौभभतुश्चरृहदनभडीतनफध्मते
ममभसऩुर्चष्िभभ्नोततकेदभयइिकुल्ममभ
58. चतुथेव्मक्ततभऽङ्गभनभांचत
े नभमभश्चऩञ्चभे
षष्िे स्नभमुभसयभयोभफरििानखत्िचभभ ्
59. सिै्सिभाङ्गसमऩि
ू ोबभिश्ऩुष्मततस्तभे
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गबेिोत्ऩीडडतभदोषभस्तर्चस्भन्रृदमभभधश्रतभ्

60. कण्डूवां िदभहां कुिार्चन्तगभबाण्मभ्ककर्चक्िसभतनच
61. ओजोऽष्टभेसञ्चयततभभतभऩुिौभुहु्क्रभभत ्
62. तेनतौमरभनभुहदतौतिजभतोनजीितत भशशुयोजोनिस्थभनभन्नभयीसांशतमतभबिेत ्
63. ससिागि
ु िभन्गबात्िभभऩन्न्प्रथभेभभभससांभर्चू च्छा त्सिाधभतक
ु रष
ु ीकृत्खेटबत
ू ोबित्मव्मक्तविग्र
ह्सदसद्भत
ू भङ्गभिमि्९
64. द्वितीमेभभभसघन्सांऩद्मतेवऩण्ड्ऩेश्मफद
ुा ां िभतिघन्ऩुरुष्ऩेशीस्िीअफुादांनऩांस
ु कभ
65. तत
ा ते
ृ ीमेभभभससिेर्चन्िमभणिसिभाङ्गभिमिभश्चमौगऩद्मेनभभबतनिातन्
66. तिभस्मकेधचदङ्गभिमिभभभतज
ा ुक्तभमथभित्भहभबूतविकभयप्रविबभगेनर्चत्िदभ
ृ भदीनव्मिभर्चन्िबज्मऩूिभ
नीभस्मतभांश्चशिभङ्गभिमिभन्कभांर्चश्चत्ऩमभामभन्तये िभऩयभांश्चभनुव्मभख्मभस्मभभ्भभतज
ृ भदमोऽ्मस्मभहभ
बूतविकभयभएितिभस्मभकभशभत्भकांशबद्श्रोिांरभघिांसौक्ष्ममांवििेकश्चिभयिभत्भकांस्ऩशा्स्ऩशानांयौक्ष्मांप्रे
यिांधभतुव्मूहनांचष्े टभश्चशभयीमा्अग्न्मभत्भकांरूऩांदशानांप्रकभश्ऩर्चक्तयौष्ण्मांचअफभत्भकांयसोयसनांशशत्मां
भभदा िांस्नेह्क्रेदश्चऩधृ थव्मभत्भकांगन्धोघ्रभिांगौयिांस्थशमेभूतताश्चेतत
67. एिभमांरोकसांभभत्ऩरु
ु ष्मभिन्तोहहरोकेभतू ताभन्तोबभिविशेषभस्तभिन्त्ऩरु
ु षेमभिन्त्ऩरु
ु षेतभिन्तो
रोकेइततफुधभस्त्िेिांिष्टुभभच्छर्चन्त
68. एिभस्मेर्चन्िमभण्मङ्गभिमिभश्चमौगऩद्मेनभभबतनिातन्
ा तेऽन्मितेभमोबभिेभमोमेऽस्मजभतस्मोत्तय
कभरांजभमन्तेतद्मथभ-दन्तभव्मञ्जनभतनव्मक्तीबभिस्तथभमुक्तभतनचभऩयभणिएषभप्रकृतत्विकृतत्ऩुनयतोऽन्मथभसर्चन्तख
ल्िर्चस्भन्गबेकेधचर्चन्नत्मभबभिभ्सर्चन्तचभतनत्मभ्केधचत्तस्ममएिभङ्गभिमिभ्सर्चन्तष्िन्तेतएिस्िी
भरङ्गांऩुरुषभरङ्गांनऩुांसकभरङ्गांिभबफभ्रतततिस्िीऩुरुषमोमेिशशवे षकभबभिभ्प्रधभनसांश्रमभगुिसांश्रमभ
श्चतेषभांमतोबूमस्त्िांततोऽन्मतयबभि्तद्मथभक्रशबमांबीरुत्िभिशशभयद्मांभोहोऽनिस्थभनभधोगुरुत्ि
भसहनांशशधथल्मांभभदा िांगबभाशमफीजबभगस्तथभमुक्तभतनचभऩयभणिस्िीकयभणिअतोविऩयीतभतनऩुरुषक
यभणिउबमबभगभिमिभनऩांस
ु ककयभणिबिर्चन्त
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69. तस्ममत्कभरभेिेर्चन्िमभणिसांततष्िन्तेतत्कभरभेिचेतभसिेदनभतनफान्धांप्रभ्नोतततस्भभत्तदभप्रबतृ तग
बा्स्मन्दतेप्रभथामतेचजन्भभन्तयभनुबूतांमर्चत्कांधचत्तद्द्िशरृदयमभभचऺतेिद्ध
ृ भ्भभतज
ृ ांचभस्मरृदमांभभतरृ
ृ द
मेनभभबसांफद्धांबिततयसिभहहनीभब्सांिभहहनीभब्तस्भभत्तमोस्तभभबबार्चक्त्सांस्ऩन्दतेतच्चशिकभयिभ
िेऺभभिभनद्िशरृदयमस्मविभभतनतांगबाभभच्छर्चन्तकतर्चुा मिभभननेह्मस्मदृश्मतेविनभशोविकृततिभासभभ
नमोगऺेभभहहतदभबिततगबेिकेषधु चदथेषभ
ु भतभतस्भभर्चत्प्रमहहतभभमभांगभबािीांविशेषेिोऩचयर्चन्तकुश
रभ्
70. तस्मभगबभाऩत्तेद्ािशरृदयमस्मचविऻभनभथंभरङ्गभतनसभभसेनोऩदे क्ष्मभभ्उऩचभयसभधनांह्मस्मऻभनेऻभ
नांचभरङ्गत्तस्भभहदष्टोभरङ्गोऩदे श्तद्मथभ-आतािभदशानभभस्मसांस्रििभनन्नभभबरभषश्छहदा ययोचकोऽमरकभभतभचविशेषेिश्रद्धभप्रिमनभुच्चभि
चेषुबभिेषुगुरुगभित्िांचऺुषोग्रभातन्स्तनमो्स्तन्मभोष्िमो्स्तनभण्डरमोश्चकभष्ण्माभत्मथंश्िमथ्ु
ऩभदमोयीषल्रोभयभज्मुद्गभोमोन्मभश्चभटभरत्िभभततगबेऩमभागतेरूऩभणिबिर्चन्त
71. सभमद्महदच्छे त्तत्तदस्मशदद्मभदन्मिगबोऩघभतकये भमोबभिेभम्
72. गबोऩघभतकयभर्चस्त्िभेबभिभबिर्चन्ततद्मथभ-सिाभततगरू
ु ष्ितीक्ष्िांदभरुिभश्चचेष्टभ्इभभांश्चभन्मभनऩ
ु हदशर्चन्तिद्ध
ृ भ्

--

दे ितभयऺोऽनुचयऩरययऺिभथंनयक्तभतनिभसभांभसबफबम
ृ भन्नभदकयभणिभद्मभन्मभमिहये न्नमभनभधध
योहे न्नभभांसभश्नीमभत्सिेर्चन्िमप्रततकूरभांश्चबभिभन्दयू त्ऩरयिजामेत्मच्चभन्मदवऩककर्चञ्चर्चत्स्िमोवि
द्मु्
73. तीव्रभमभांतुखरुप्रभथानभमभांकभभभहहतभ्मस्मशहहतेनोऩहहतांदद्मभत्प्रभथानभविनमनभथामप्रभथानभसांधभयिभ
वद्धिभमु्प्रकुवऩतोऽन्त्शयीयभनुचयन्गबास्मभऩद्मभभनस्मविनभशांिशरू्मांिभकुमभात ्
74. चतुथेभभभसर्चस्थयत्िभभऩद्मतेगबा्तस्भभत्तदभगभबािीगुरुगभित्िभधधकभभऩद्मतेविशेषेि
75. ऩञ्चभेभभभसगबास्मभभांसशोणितोऩचमोबित्मधधकभन्मेभमोभभसेभम्तस्भभत्तदभगभबािीकभश्माभभऩ
द्मतेविशेषेि
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76. षष्िे भभभसगबास्मफरििोऩचमोबित्मधधकभन्मेभमोभभसेभम्तस्भभत्तदभगभबािीफरििाहभतनभभऩ
द्मतेविशेषे
77. स्तभेभभभसगबा्सिैबभािशयभ्मभयमतेतस्भभत्तदभगभबािीसिभाकभयश ्क्रभन्ततभभबितत
78. अष्टभेभभभसगबाश्चभभतत
ुा ु भह
ुा ु योज्ऩयस्ऩयतआददभते
ृ ोगबातश्चभभतभयसहभरयिीभब्सांिभहहनीभबभह
गबास्मभसांऩि
ू त्ा िभत्तस्भभत्तदभगभबािीभह
ु ु भह
ुा ु भद
ुा भमक्
ु तभबिततभह
ु ु भह
ुा ु श्चमरभनभतथभगबा्तस्भभत्त
दभगबास्मजन्भव्मभऩर्चत्तभद्भित्मोजसोऽनिर्चस्थतत्िभत्तांचि
श भथाभभबसभीक्ष्मभष्टभांभभसभगण्मभभ
त्मभचऺतेकुशरभ्
Different forms of Garbha vriddhi (Other than Ayurveda texts)
The form of garbha


In the first night is kalalam – which means “jelly like substance”.



In the second night, it will be like a water bubble.



After third night, it becomes like flesh.



After 4th night, it becomes like muscle tissue.



After the fifth night, it becomes solid.



After 6th night, it spreads.



After 7th night, it forms relation.



After eighth night it will be like milk.



After 15 days, it attains pindakruti.



After one month, it obtains human body form.



After 2 months, head and limbs appear.



By three months, abdomen and waist regions appear.



By 4th month, hands and legs appear clearly.



By 5th month, hair follicles appear.



In 6th month bones arrangement occurs.



In 7th month, life enters.



In 8th month total body appears.



In 9th month, it starts moving.



Snāyu, majja and boones are derived from śukram.



Skin, blood and flesh develop from ārtavam.
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The human body is divided into 6 koshas.



Skin, which is in vikruta form, rasa, along with rakta, māṁsa , meda, asthi, majja and
śukram from seven dhātus of the body.

Dominance of śukradhatu results in male child, and that of śoṇitam results in female child. If
both.
79. ओषधधभमोऽन्नभुऩजभमते...।
80.तदन्नां बिविधां बितत एकां भि
ू भेकां ऩयु ीषभेकां ऩरु
ु षभिभां शक्र
ु ां स्िीिभां शोणितभ ्
81. शुक्रशोणितमो् ऺीये सवऩारयि सिाव्मभवऩनी भभमभशर्चक्तबाितत।
82. ऩरु
ु षफीजभर
ू सर्चञ्चतां शक्र
ु ां स्िीकुचभर
ू सर्चञ्चतां शोणितभ ्।
83. सांमोगकभरे दश िमोगेन िभमुनभ गबभारमां प्रविशतत।
84. ति एकयभिोवषतां कररभ ्।
85. द्वियभिोवषतां फुद्फुदभ ्।
86. बियभिोवषतां भभांसरभ ्।
87. चतयु भािोवषतां ऩेशरभ ्।
88. ऩञ्चयभिोवषतां घनभ ्।
89. षड्रभिोवषतां व्मह
ू भ ्।
90. स्तयभिोवषतां फन्धभ ्।
91. अष्टयभिोवषतां ऩमसभ ्।
92. अधाभभसे वऩण्डभकृतत्।
93. भभसे शयीयभकृतत्।
94. भभसद्िमे भशयोफभहुप्रदे शभ्।
95. बिभभसे जियकटीदे शभ्।
96. चतथ
ु े भभसे ऩभणिऩभदरृदमभ ्।
97. ऩञ्चभे भभसे योभकूऩभतन।
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98. षष्िे भभसेऽर्चस्थससङ्घभत्।
99. स्तभे भभसे जीिप्रकभश्।
100. अष्टभे भभसे दे ह्।
101. निभे भभसे प्रमत्नां कयोतत।
102. स्नभमभ
ु ज्जभस्थीतन ये तोभमभतन।
M tamāt ka Garbhapātana
The woman with full term pregnancy dies, the pulsations of the abdomen are identified and
confirmed that the fetus is alive. In the presence of husband of that woman or son or any
relative, the physician who is expert in surgery should be called and an incision should be
given in between umbilicus and genital organs of the woman. Thus the live baby should be
saved.
103. सगबभामभभयिेस्ऩन्दभभनेनोदये ि जीिन्तां गबाभभरक्ष्म बतभा ऩुिोऽन्मो फन्धि
ु भा िशद्मकुशरभभमभां
नभभमऩ
ु स्थमोन्तये गबं ऩरयहयर्चन्हयण्मगबेतत शस्िेिोत्ऩभटमतत||
104.सगबभामभगभबाण्मभभयिेस्ऩन्दभभनेन कमऩभभनेनोदये ि तस्मभ् कुक्षऺिभ जीिन्तां जीव्मभभनां
गबाभभरक्ष्म जीिन्तभभदभजीिन्तां इतत तल्रऺिां विदभम बतभा तस्मभ् ऩतत् तदबभिे ऩि
ु स्तदबभिे
अन्मे मोतनफन्धस्
ु तदबभिे फन्धस्
ु सजभतत् ऩुभभन्तत्ऻभस्िी िभ िशद्मकुशरभभमभां भबषक्शस्ििशद्मभभमभां
एिभुत्ऩभटमत्मभरक्षऺतां नभभमुऩस्थमोयन्तये तस्मभ नभभबमोन्मोमोभाध्मे गबं ऩरयहयन्मथभ न स्ऩशामतत
शस्िां तथभ कुिार्चन्हयण्मगबास्सभितातभग्र इतत भन्िभुच्छयन्शस्िेि ऺुयेिोत्ऩभटमतत छे दमतत|
DISCUSSION


At the outset Garbha is conceptus formed out of two entities from a male and a female
with celestial wedded lock.



The ancient thoughts on formation of Garbha is no way inferior than the embryological
observations. Panchabhuta siddhanta holds good in understanding basic constituents of
chromosomes



There is a mention of establishment of Manas in the 4th month of gestation as per
Ayurveda classics, where as it is not found in Agamas. This must be basing on
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philosophical approach stating that transfer of past deeds from one birth to other
succeeding birth for human being.


There is a mention of Dowhridini in Ayurveda considered from 4th month after
establishment of Manas. In Agamas it is not there. It is not just a formation of anatomical
heart, but a functional propensity attributed, which is being expressed in a pregnant
woman.



There were discussions in Ayurveda about first formation for the foetus, whether it is
head or other parts. Agama literature confirms the formation of head and extremities will
be the first.



There are samskaras quoted in Ayurveda and Agamas, to be performed in a celestial
manner, having some similarities and dissimilarities. Nisheka, Ritusangamana and
Garbhadhana are three samskaras mentioned in Agamas at the formation of foetus. They
are considered as Garbhasaya suddhikara samskaras. There are only two in Ayurveda
classics, namely Ritusangamana and Garbhadhana, explained with celestial approach.



Pumsavana and seemantha are two samskaras told commonly in Ayurveda and Agamas
including celestial performances. Pumsavana should be performed before completion of
2nd month of pregnancy as per Ayurveda. Whereas it is told in 4th or 5th month as per
Agamas.



The material to put for nasya in Pumsavana is a mixture of Siddharthaka, Vatamkura and
Masha beeja with Goksheera as per Agama. Charak explained it is mixed with
“Kudyakeetaka” and “Mastyaka”. Kasyapa opinion is similar with Agama.



Pumsavana is to be done for a male nasya should be in right nostril and for a girl in left
nostril. This is similar in Agamas and Ayurveda,



Vishnubali samskara is found in Vaikhanasa Agama only, but not in any other Agama or
in Ayurveda. It is told for Garbha rakshana.



Trivrit prasana (goksheera, godadhi and goghrita) is found only in Agama but not in
Ayurveda.



Garbhini paricharya explained in Ayurveda includes nutritious dietary regimen for
pregnant women



The abnormalities of Garbha such as Mudha Garbha has been dealt in Ayurveda classics
but not in Agamas.
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It is very interesting to note that a full term pregnant woman dies, how the baby should be
saved is dealt in Ayurveda and Agamas. It is told under Mrita matrika garbha patana in
vaikhanasa grihyasutra.

CONCLUSION


It is to conclude that the knowledge of Garbha in Ancient texts of Agamas and Ayurveda
is found to be similar on scientific grounds



The basic concepts for both of the fields are taken from Darshanic philosophy.



Shareera sthana of charaka samhita laid the principles of histology and developmental
embryology. Susruta samhita emphasized structural understandings.



Ancient concepts explore not only physical, physiological and psychological approaches,
unlike modern points.
At the outset Garbha vijnana is a comprehensive knowledge found in ancient texts of
contemporary fields, almost standing on same platform.
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